Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Membranous nephropathy is increasingly being reported with a number of autoimmune diseases. Primary membranous nephropathy is associated with IgG4 antibodies against podocyte phospholipase A2 receptor (PLA2R) antigen in 70% of cases, serum anti-THS7DA antibodies in 3%--5% of cases, and biopsy staining of PLA2R antibodies without presence of serum antibodies in 15% of cases.\[[@ref1]\] A number of case reports have described the concurrence of chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy (CIDP) and membranous nephropathy.\[[@ref2]\] Autoantibodies against the paranodal proteins in nerves, such as neurofascin 155 (NF155), contactin-1 (CNTN1), and contactin-associated protein 1 (CASPR1), were seen to be present among subsets of patients with CIDP.\[[@ref2]\]

In Sjogren\'s syndrome kidney involvement is frequent, predominantly involving the tubulointerstitial compartment rather than glomeruli.\[[@ref3]\] Membranous nephropathy is the most common glomerular disease in patients with Sjogren\'s syndrome.\[[@ref3]\] Although there are case reports of patients with Sjogren\'s syndrome having CIDP, occurrence of PLA2R-positive membranous nephropathy, Sjogren\'s syndrome, and CIDP all in one patient is quite rare. In a single case report of patient of biopsy-proven membranous nephropathy, Sjogren\'s syndrome and CIDP were positive for anti-CNTN antibodies and negative for PLA2R.\[[@ref2]\]

Case History {#sec1-2}
============

A 56-year-old businessman who was hypertensive from the past 17 years and diabetic for the past 4 years presented with insidious onset swelling of both the feet along with frothy urine. Diabetes was well-controlled on metformin and he was compliant with his antihypertensive medication cilnidipine 10 mg once daily. His blood pressure was 134/82 mmHg and pulse 86/min regular. On investigation, urine routine microscopy revealed pH of 5.3 and specific gravity of 1.012 along with 3+ proteinuria with no red blood cells and white blood cells. He had nephrotic range proteinuria of 4 g/day in 24-h urinary protein estimation. His hemoglobin was 12.78 g/dL, total leucocyte count 5900/mm^3^, and serum creatinine 0.4 mg/dL with serum urea of 15 mg/dL. He was advised for renal biopsy for which he declined and was started on ACE inhibitors with close monitoring.

After 2 months, he developed gradual onset tingling sensation along with weakness in both lower limbs which involved both the feet first and gradually involving the whole of lower limb till groin. Weakness was insidious in onset and progressive in nature and was first noticed by patient while difficulty in wearing slippers. Weakness and tingling sensation gradually involved both the hands as well progressing involving both the upper limbs till shoulder joints. Weakness progressed to the stage where the patient was able to stand or walk only by support. There was no history of decreased sensation of clothing and no history of inability to appreciate hot and cold. During this time, his swelling also progressed to involve the entire body and proteinuria increased to 16 g/day.

On examination, he had hypotonia in both upper and lower limbs. In both the hip joints, power was reduced 2/5 in flexion, extension, adduction, and 4/5 in abduction. At knee joint in both flexion and extension, power was 4/5. Power in both the upper limbs was 4/5 in flexion at elbow and wrist joint and 5/5 in extension. Sensory examination was normal except bilateral impaired position sense at toe. Plantar reflex was bilateral flexor, and delayed tendon reflexes were absent in both the upper limbs.

He was advised for renal biopsy for which he agreed eventually. In light microscopy of kidney biopsy, 13 of 14 glomeruli revealed diffuse thickening of glomerular basement membrane suggestive of membranous nephropathy \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Immunohistochemistry showed diffuse granular positivity for PLA2R antigen along glomerular capillary walls \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. In direct immunofluorescence, granular deposits of IgG were 3+, IgM and IgA were negative, C3 was 1+, C1q was negative, and both kappa and lambda light chain 3+ granular deposits were present along capillary wall. Biopsy was suggestive of membranous nephropathy with interstitial fibrosis and tubular atrophy (IFTA) of around 10%--15%. Serum PLA2R Ab was negative. Viral markers were sent which were negative. Nerve conduction velocity revealed predominantly demyelinating sensory motor polyneuropathy more in lower limbs than in upper limbs consistent with CIDP. Compound muscle action potential in bilateral tibial nerves was not recordable, depressed in bilateral median, right, ulnar, and peroneal nerves. Sensory nerve action potential of bilateral median, ulnar, and sural nerves was not recordable. F-waves were prolonged in bilateral median ulnar and peroneal nerves. CIDP was diagnosed as per clinical criteria and American Academy of Neurology electrodiagnostic criteria.\[[@ref4]\]

![Renal Biopsy shows uniform thickening of glomerular capillary walls which is suggestive of Membranous nephropathy](IJN-30-117-g001){#F1}

![Renal biopsy shows uniform staining of glomerular capillary walls with PLA2R antigen](IJN-30-117-g002){#F2}

The patient also complained of dryness in eyes and dry mouth and subsequently underwent Schirmer\'s test which was positive. ANA by immunofluorescence was negative, and C3 and C4 levels were normal. Anti-rho/anti-la was negative. Salivary gland biopsy was done which revealed chronic sialadenitis \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] with immunohistochemistry revealing CD45 +ve rich cells \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Hence, the patient was diagnosed with Sjogren\'s syndrome as per 2016 ACR/EULAR criteria.\[[@ref5]\]

![Salivary gland tissue with peri-acinar lymphocytic cell infiltration suggestive of Sjogren\'s syndrome](IJN-30-117-g003){#F3}

![Salivary gland shows CD 45 positive lymphocytic cell infiltrates suggestive of Sjogren\'s syndrome](IJN-30-117-g004){#F4}

IgG4 substaining was also done which shows positive IgG4-positive intramembranous deposits \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\]. He underwent 18F-FDG whole-body positron emission tomography--computed tomography to rule out malignancy which was negative. He was started on oral prednisolone (1 mg/kg) along with ACE inhibitors/statin and received high-dose intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) (2 g/kg) but weakness did not improve. He received injection rituximab 375 mg/m^2^ as four doses once weekly along with cotrimoxazole antibiotic prophylaxis.

![Positive IgG4 staining along glomerular capillary wall suggestive of Primary membranous nephropathy](IJN-30-117-g005){#F5}

After 4 months of follow-up, weakness and proteinuria of 9 g/day were still persisting. CD 19 counts monitored were 0% after 4 months. He was continued on low-dose steroids with 10 mg prednisolone once daily, but his weakness started to worsen gradually along with persistent proteinuria of around 9.8 g/day. He was started on oral cyclophosphamide (2.5 mg/kg) dose, and the dose was modified as per total leucocyte count every 14 days. He continued to receive prednisolone 10 mg daily.

He was again started cotrimoxazole prophylaxis and he was monitored for cytomegalovirus infection via serum CMV PCR. He received cyclophosphamide for 4 months and gradually weakness improved to power 4+/5 in distal limbs and proteinuria also gradually improved to 1.62 g/day. Currently, the patient is on 10 mg prednisolone and is being closely monitored for relapse.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Occurrence of PLA2R-positive membranous nephropathy, Sjogren\'s syndrome, and CIDP in one patient is quite rare. Biopsy-positive PLA2R membranous nephropathy with negative serum PLA2R is likely due to "sink effect" and can be present in 15% of primary membranous nephropathy.\[[@ref1]\]

There are only few case reports showing PLA2R +ve membranous nephropathy with Sjogren\'s syndrome.\[[@ref6]\] Membranous nephropathy in certain diseases such as malignancy, hepatitis C--positive patients, and sarcoidosis have higher than expected PLA2R positivity.\[[@ref7]\] Abnormal T- and B-cell activation in patients with sarcoidosis and hepatitis C is a proposed mechanism,\[[@ref7]\] and role of PLA2R antibodies in other autoimmune mechanism still needs to be elucidated.

The choice of immunosuppression in primary membranous nephropathy may also be governed by the presence of other concomitant autoimmune disease. Various immunosuppression regimes have been described in cases of CIDP with primary membranous nephropathy.\[[@ref8]\] In this case, rituximab was used followed by cyclophosphamide in case of worsening neurological deficit as cyclophosphamide shows good response in refractory CIDP and in membranous nephropathy.\[[@ref1][@ref4]\]

Diseases mediated by antibodies of the IgG4 isotype like PLA2R-positive membranous nephropathy showed good response to anti-B-cell therapy; in a recent randomized controlled trial, rituximab showed significantly more partial remission rates than placebo in a mean period of 17 months (65% vs. 34%, *P* \< 0.01).\[[@ref1]\] Similarly, other diseases with anti-IgG4 isotype such as myasthenia gravis with anti-muscle-specific tyrosine kinase (MusK) antibodies and pemphigus vulgaris respond well to B-cell-depleting therapies.\[[@ref9]\]

CIDP with IgG4 anti-CNTN1 antibodies account for less than 10% of all patients with CIDP.\[[@ref9]\] There are case reports showing good response and dramatic improvement with rituximab in patients with CIDP with IgG4 anti-CNTN1 antibodies who were resistant to IVIG and corticosteroids.\[[@ref9]\]

In this case, IVIG was given first and then in case of inadequate response four doses of rituximab were given. In view of persistent neurological worsening and persistent nephrotic range proteinuria, cyclophosphamide was given after which the patient improved. Whether it was delayed effect of rituximab, it cannot be commented upon.
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